With the final aim of obtaining saIt tolerant olive plants, olive cvs. growing in the olive Germplasm Bank (World Collection) of Córdoba (Spain) (WC-CO) and plants growing in three harsh saline zones, each divided into two subzones, were selected. The zones and subzones were: "Odiel" River
INTRODUCTION
Soil salinity is a serious problem in sorne arid afeas of the Mediterranean basin, where plants are subjected to high temperature regimes and water deficits. In these areas, the use of saline waters sometimes represents the only possibility for irrigation. However salt stress conditions affect growth, production, leaf drop, etc. of cultivated trees. Noncultivated or marginal olive plants, living in harsh saline conditions could have higher resistance to salt stress. These genotypes, with promising potential genetic value, are on rhe pathway of regression, or are even endangered plants. Both the selection and characterisation of clones with a superior resistance to limiting conditions and the rescuing of genotypes of high ecological and genetic value could facilitate preservation of the traditionallandscape and improve agricultural utilisation.
The presence of NaCI in the medium changes the mineral composition of olive plants mainly by increasing Na and Cl and decreasing K and Ca contents (Bartolini et al., 1991) . Growth under saline conditions may also affect both anatomical and morphological aspects of lea ves in the olive as well as other glycophytic species (Gucci and Tattíni, 1997) .
Both leaf nutritional content and anatomical characteristics, together with olive plant behaviour, could be linked with the genetic capacity of the plants to adapt to salinity.
MA TERIALS AND METHODS
Olive cV.s from the olive Germplasm Bank (World Collection) of Córdoba (Spain) (WC-CO), table 1, and olive plants found growing in harsh saline zones were selected and compared . Three sali ne zones, each divided into two subzones, were identified for collection of plant material (table 2) . Leaves of the plants of each subzone were sampled to determine nutrient contents and for anatomical observations. For the nutrient composition the plant material was analysed as follows: N by Kjeldahl digestion ; and mineral nutrients (P, K, Ca, Mg, Na, CI, Fe, Mn , Cu, Zn and B) by wet oxidation with concentrated HN0 3 under pressure using a Milestone Ethos microwave digestion system. Analysis of mineral nutrients in the ex tracts was performed by ICP-OES. Soil electric conductivity (EC 1:5) was also measured .
A second series of leaves was fixed in FAE in the field for anatomical studies. Before processing, leaf length and width were measured . Central portions of the leaves were embedded in paraffin, sectioned transversely at 12 ¡..tm, and stained with toluidine blue (Sakai, 1973) . Thickness of the leaf, palisade and spongy parenchyma tissues were meas ured midway between the central vein and leaf border usin g a Leica Q500 I W image analysis system connected to an ocular microscope.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
According to the reports of Gonzá1ez et al. ( 1973 ), Ferreira et al. (1984 , Troncoso ( 1985) , Villalbi and Vidal ( 1988) , the cultivated olive pl ants from WC-CO showed suiLable levels in practically all nutrients (table 1). Only Cu presented very high levels, probably due to antifungal treatments. As a consequence of their similarity in nutrient composition, it was possible to obtain a representative average nutritional status of the WC-CO olive cultivars (table 2) .
The foliar nutrient composition of the plants growing in the harsh saline zones (table 2) presented differences from the aboye indicated fol' Ihe WC-CO cultivated plants. In spite of variation among zones, higher Na and Cl content was the most notable difference. There was a clear equivalence between the foliar levels of these two elements, indicating th at their accumul ation was due to presence of NaCI in soil and air (frequently the plants were wet with saline water from the humid sea air). In consequence, the leaf Na and CI content corresponded with the soil electric conductivity, distance to the sea and possibility of receiving marine winds. Thus plants of C-PR, O-RC and O-AC, with the highest levels of foliar Na and Cl, had the highest soil electric conductivity (EC -1 :5, == 2.5-3 .5 dSm" ), were very close with the sea and exposed to humid marine winds . Plants of C-SF, with lower contents of Na and CI, had the same indicated characteristics, except ror being well protected from sea winds. The D-ZA and D-VE subzones with the lowest Na and Cl contents were located farther from the sea, their soil electric conductivity was lower (EC -1 :5 , == 0.6 dSm" ) and the plants were protected from marine winds by other high plants species.
Olive trees with high Na contents presented lower levels of K, show ing the well known antagonism between these two elements and indicated by Bartolini et al., ( 1991 ) for young olive plants in greenhouse conditions. Olive plants growing in saline zones showed also lower N and Ca contents. Grattan and Grieve (1992) indicated that salinity reduces N accumulation and Heimler et al. (1995) showed decreased Ca in the root of olive pl ants treated with salt. The poor contents of N and Ca in the very sandy soil of the chosen salinity zones must also be considered.
Although salinity zone leaves demonstrated high variability, they were generally shorter and thinner, but of similar width to the leaves from WC-CO cvs. Reduced thickness of the saline zone leaves was largely due to reduced spongy parenchyrna as compared to the WC-CO cvs. While there was no definitive relationship between Na and CI content and anatomical characteristics, there was a slight tendency, amongst the material from saline zones, for thicker palisade parenchyma, a greater proportion of palisade to spongy parenchyma, and greater total leaf thickness to be associated with higher foli ar Na and Cl. Further studies are required to determine which of the structural characteristics are genetically or physiologically rel ated to the high saline environment, and which are simply conseguences of the genetic nature of the plant materi al.
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